[Preparation and formulation investigation of gastric retention calcium alginate microspheres containing Brucea javanica oil].
To investigate the preparation technologies of gastric retention calcium alginate microsphere containing Brucea javanica oil, and to evaluate its formulations. The formulations of gastric retention calcium alginate microspheres were optimized with G/M ration and concentration of sodium alginate,use level of iron calcium solution and pore-forming agent, cross-link time and pH value of cross-link solution, which had shown a great effect on microspheres morphology, drug release behavior, drug loaded and encapsulation efficiency. Brucea javanica oil alginate microspheres looked spherical, homogeneous and well distributive. And the drug loaded of Brucea javanica oil was over 40%, encapsulation efficiency was over 70%. The prepared gastric retention calcium alginate microspheres have a great sustained release and floating capability, which can provide a strong topical therapy for gastric diseases.